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ON THE MURDER.

SLIGHT of rm: .vr.v who nii.t.r.n
at sount xoiiwai.k.

anil the Vlrllm Came from Htim.
Men Triil Ilnek la MlHmforrt

After th Crime Jlnil Ileen Committed
Hevrrnl Trnlnmrn Identify lbs Victim.

Sot'Tit Nnitw-AM- t. Conn., Feb. of
J ', the mystery surrounding the murder of tho
I f young Itnllan woman lime body was found on

' tlie tracks of the New Vor, New Haven and
' Hartford llnllrond between Kail Norwalk nnd

I Weslport on Wednesday night has been cleared
I: y up. Tho woman's Identity. however, has not
I yet been established, nnd until that la done

: there U llttlo llkelllmoil of discovering thamur--

) fitter. Itdnr not seem possible, however, that
I :' the woman' Identity ran lung remain ft rays- -

- tery.
At A result of thelrciny' work Coroner Doten,

Medical F.xamlner llurk. nnd Chief of Tollce
Vollmer were abto to toy that the murdered wo-

man. In company with two men. left btamford
on theeast.bound train nt iii'-- 'l l'.M. Wednesday.
The three left the train nl KastNornnlk at I): 1 1

o'clock. The woninb was not se en nllvo nf ler that.
The two men. however, boarded n trolley car atI Kaat Norwalk nt lOt.'H o'clock, rode to Month
Norwalk, left tho trolley there, and walked to
tho South Norwalk rallroitd station. They left
rlouth Norwalk for Stamford at 12:5:1. The
Uit teen of tho men wa when they
left the train nt Stamford. The authorl-ti- e

alio obtained accurate description
i )f the men and obtained nn Identification, so
i far as a comparison of appearances goes, of the
1 woman. Notwithstanding tho fact that the
; woman came from Stamford, no one has been

found there, thus far, who can tell who she la.

This leads to tho belief that both the woman

i and tho men were strangers In Htamford.
? Tho Coroner's Inquest was resumed at the

office nf Medical Kxntnlncr llurk this morning.
4 The first Important tottlmony was Riven by

Kobert M. Itusel. n trainman on the New
York, New Haven and Hartford road, attaohed

v to east-boun- d train No. TO. whloh left New
York at H o'clock on Wednesday night. In

F testifying before tho Coroner, he said:
" When the train readied Stamford at

Pi3l 1'. M. on Wednesday three Italians
boarded the train. Klnt n woman cot on and

Y took tho first seat In the car directly behind tho
smoker. Tho woman Is tho ono whose body wn

K found on tho tracks near F.ast Norwalk. I can-- g

not be mistaken ns to Its Identity.
ft "Just before tho train pulled out of the station
f at Slumlord two Italian men cot aboard and

tok seats In the emoker. Ono man was coll
ie aldernbly shorter than the other. The short
3 man was about B feet 6 Inches tall, about --'7

jcarsohl, nnd thick-sot- , He had n slight mm- -

I tache, wore a smnll, black soft hat
7 nnd a short, square-cut- . double-breaste- d

' coat, and wns smoking a short clay pine.
ki Tlientlur man was thrienr four Inches taller,
i , and no older. II" was darker In complexion.
t aiid much more slender, lie worn n small round
; cap. and weighed nboul 1"0 pounds. Neither
Ir man wore Mi overcoat.
i "My attention wan attracted to the woman,
y because she would frequently leave lief seat,
, step out Imn tho nlslc. and look at the two men

In the forward car. After a time I nsked her
, where she wanted to go, and pointing to tho

smoker she said: 'Seemnn. see man.'
f J list after we left I1nway ton, the llrst station
t wesiof south Norwalk. the shorter of the two
f, men asked me. In broken Knillsh. If the train
K stopped at the next station, ami I told him that
t the next station whs south Norwalk and
I t lint u stopped there. then ho asked what
J, was the station beyond that. I told dim Kaat
I Norwalk, and he nodded his head nnd said:
J, "We pay. How much?' I told him fire rent.

and ho handed out three ticket" for South Nor- -
k

walk nnd lllteen cents. Indlcatlnc that ha paid
,' for the woman In the car behind.
t "At Host Norwalk the two men got out and
$ atooii on the stntlnn platform. The woman re.
L' nialned on the platform of the car as If unwill- -

;V Ingtuget off. The men beckoned to her. but
P still sho stood there. Then I said to her:
fr 'Here's where ou ttet off. This Is your
i station.' Then she left the train, but re- -
K matned standing rery near It. The two men had
L. uiosed down the platform and were tnlklnz
f earnestly tneether. .lust then the train pulledr out of the stntlon and 1 saw no more of them."
ft John Leslie, n tnotorman runnlnc a trolley car

between East Norwalt and .South Norwalk for
? the Norwalk Tramway Company, testified that,

( nt 1U:!I4 o'clock on Wednesday night, two Ital- -
' lans camu from the Kast Norwalk railroad tn- -
,i tlon. They had dropped from the embankment

nbore the railroad tracks, and. hailing the
t car, approached It on the run. He

took particular notice of tho men and
t his description of them corresponded
Q to the description of the men who were with

the woman nt the East Norwalk station a
; given by ltussell. Howard Wllniot, conductor
I nf the trolley car. corroborated Leslie's testl- -' mnny. and added that the two men left the car

ut Monroe street. South Norwalk,
r Klton II. llaker. night ticket agent at the
f South Norwalk station, testlHed that about' 10:s5 o'clock on Wednesday night two Italians
i rntno Into tho stntlon. llaker hero described
f the men, and the description tallied ex

actly with mat uf the men described by
! Hussell. Leslie, and Wllniot. 1 'lhe shortert of tho two men asked what time th
T next train left for rireuubronk. the first station
, east nf Stamford. llaker told him there would

be nmnoro trains stopping at Ureenbrook that
' night, but that the Washington express, wnlcli
, left South Norwalk nt l',':5.l. stopped at Stam

ford. The man then bought two tickets lor
Htamford. and the two, sitting apart, waited

'' In the station until the train arrived. Con- -
r durtor O'Neill of the Washington express told

lltker y that when his train reached
Stamford th two men left the train, one going
toward tho city and the other toward Uleu-- ,
brook.

Thomas Foley, a policeman nf Stamford, tes-
tified that he saw tho men and the woman at

' th station a short time before train TU pulled
' In from the West at Oiill on Wednesday
j evening. The woman, however, came to the
' station alono about H:3&. From her ac

tions sh bad evidently Intended to catch
an east-bou- train that had left Stamford
a few minutes before sho arrived there. Later

i the two men came up. and after the men had
s talked to the woman for some ttmo the three

ntered the station together.
William V, Nevlns. another Stamford police-

man. Identified the body this morning as that of
a woman he bad frequently seen in Stamford' In company with a tall, dark man. with a black
mustache. After he had Identified the body ho
told aHL'N reporter that be had first seen the man

t nnd the woman about ten days or two weeks
r ago. He had always Been them In the Italian

quarter of tho town, the woman Invariably
! walking behind the man and the two neter' exchanging a word.

Nevlnn's attention was first attracted to the
, couple by the appearance of the woman. It
' struck him that she was unusually good look- -

Ing. He tried on several occasions to get
' the man to speak to him, but was nevor
i successful. The llrst ttmo he saw them

( was two weeks ago. In front nt Haxhel- -
tner's aales-stable- a In l'aclflo street, near Canal
street. The last time he saw them, previous to
last Wednesday night, was a week ago tin
Thursday night. John Dady. who runs a night
lnncb wagon at Main and I'aclfla streets. Stem
ford, saw the couple a week ago on Thursday

i night In Canal street, between Chapel and
Illshon streets, and a man named Spellman. a

, coachman In tho employ nf Dr. Nixon of Stani- -
ford, met the two on the same night about H

o'clock nt the Junction of Canal and Illshop
streets. These two msn give descriptions of the
man to tally with one of the two seen on the
nlghtof the murdei.uul they havo Identified
the body as that of tho woman.

lhe Italian quarter of Stamford extends as
far east nslllenhrnnk, which Is really n part of
Stamford. When the two men askiil for tickets

I lor (llrtibrnok at the bouth Norwalk station
they did so, probably, because that would land
them nearer their abiding place. With these
facts In the possession of the poller, It Is ex-
pected that a search of the Itnllan quarter of
Stamford should bring out a clue to tho mys-
tery.

The Stamford police who patrol the Italian
quarter sny that they are certain themonnnd
the woman w ere stranger there. They fear thut,

i If they were not, the Italians, who are loyal tn
one another when n crime has been rummittrd

i among them, will not try to help them euhe
the mystery.

'Ihu person or persons who committed the
murder must have been bespattered with blood.
'Ihu murderer was tracked by the blood stains
la tho snow to a plaie In front of Hanford's
store In Knst Norwalk. Jnnlah Jones, who lives

t nbout U'nu arils from whero the body was
, toiind, heard a woman scream not far from 10

o'clock.
This morning I.ulgl Alelln. 40 tears old, who

nrrled In this iiiuniry rstrrdaii Francesco
I'resarello, ;."..' ers old. who has llred In Stain-fur- d

a er, nnd Kmllo l'lillomene, ",' yetrs old,
of Stamford, were arrested on suspicion of
knowing something about tho murder. Trnln-ma- n

ltussell looked nt nil the men this nfter
noon, nnd cluclnred that nuno of thm was on
his train on Wednusdny night. They were,
therefore, allow ed to go.

'I ho police of Stamford know nn Italian who
said that his wife was mlslng. nnd

, who went to New York tntlnd her. 'lhe man Is
uxpeclid hiiine morning, 'lhe police
hMetuiun ruiMiti tobellcvo that this man tuny
know something of thu murder. Doleilttea
liavu been sent to llnd him.

Thrown from Her llorfts In the Pork,
' , horow hlch Miss llohlnson of Mis Mndlton

avenue was riding In Central I'nrk justurdny
afternoon ran away, throwing her off. She re-

ceived a slight wound on the forehead and was
taken noma In it carriage, 'lhe horse was
caught by n mounted policeman, The mUhap
occurred on thg bridle path, ucar Ninety-firs- tstreet,
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IMS AllUH OF TUB HTATK.

I'orreet Description nf Them n Given la
Chapter tt9, I.isw. of 1BDO.

How many person know what a really benti-tlfu- l

cont of arms this Htnto has? I'rotiahly
few. Hut It It really a strangely beautiful af-

fair, nnd. ns If It hadn't been aufllclently beau-

tiful, the legislature of IHllrt "crowner's quest-
ed" It.'nnd unw.lt I beautiful odlclally.

SOU-.- legislator nf 1B0 didn't like the way
tho arms were blaroncd: so after reading up
In therncjclotiallas on tho subject of herald-
ry, he evolted ft bill, which the other legisla-

tor of IBOrt. ftcccpted, nnd now the bill Is a
part of the statute laws of thl State, n Cbp-te- r

SSII, Law oflHftil, as followeth:
"Section 1 Section forty of chanter six

hundred nnd soventy-elgh- t of tho La nf
eighteen hundred and ninety-two- . known ns
the State law. Is hereby amended o a to reod
ns follow t

"Section 40 -- Description of tho arm of the
State, nnil the Stats Hag. Theitowcenf arms nf
this State, as adopted March rlxtrenth. seven
teen hundred nnd eveiity-clBh- t. Is hereby de-

clared to be correctly described, as follows:
"Charge -- Azure. In a landscati". the sun In

fess, rising In splendor or, behind n range of
three mountains, the middle ono tho highest:
In has-- n ship nnd sloop under sail, passing
and u'jout to meet on ft river, bordered .below
In a grasiy shoro fringed with shrubs, all
proper.

"Crest On a wreath axure and or, nn
American engle proper, rising to the dexter
from ft two-thir- d of n globo terrrstr.nl. I bow-
ing the North Atlantic Ocean with outlines of
Its shores.

"Supporter) On a qunil compartment
formed by the extension of the scroll: dexter,
the figure of Liberty proper.her hnlr dlshet elled
and decorated with pearls vosted axttre. san-
dalled gules, about the waist a clncturo or
fringed gules, a tnan'Ie of tho lust depending
from the shoulders behind to the feet. In the
dexter hand a sintf ensUncd with a l'hrglan
cap or. the Intster nrm embovted. the hind
supporting lhe illicit! ot tho dexter chief
poft. A rol crown by her ilnliter fMt de-

jected. Sinister The figure of Jnstlco proper,
her hnlr dlshevelloJ nnd decorated with pearls,
tested or. alHint the waist a cincture azure,
fringe 1 gules, sandalled and mantled ns Lib-
erty, bound about the eyes with a fillet proper.
In tlu dexter hand a strnlght sword hllted. or,
erect, resting on tho sinister chief point of tho
shield, tho sinister arm embowed, holding

her her stale proper. ....' Motto On a scroll below tho argent.
In sable. 'Excelsior.'

"Stnte Flag Tho Slate flag Is hereby de-

clared In be hnlr. charged with the arm of
the State: In the color as described In tho
blazon of this section."

Now all thle means that the arm nf tho
State consist of n blue shield, on which a land-
scape Is to be seen, conslsilng nf a golden sun
rising liehlnd three green mountulnr, and
looking down on a blue rltor nn.vrhleh nre a
shin nnd a sloop with nhtte sails, while green
shrubs fringe n green shoro In th Immedlnto
foregrounl. "All proper" means In heraldry
that th proper or natural colon of the object
represititcd nreured. A modern poster, et en
If It Is not French, can not be described

as "all proper.".
Thecrist N simplicity Itself. The support-

ers, one Is glsd to note, are proper, 1 litis
Liberty bus rosy cheoki nnd yellow hair, pre-
sumably; sho hss on a Hue gown and red bed-mo-

slippers, a gold btlt. with red frlngo, and
n red cloak (her volt cloak, snntched up htir-rledl-

!doubtless: In her right hntid she holds
n golf club with n yellow toboggun enp on It:
her left hand steadies the shield with tho land-scap- e

on It: and n ronl crown upsl.o down
lies nenr her left foot.

Justice has got up In a hurry, too: sho wears
nsellowgowu. with a bluebell with red fringe,
nnd .wlin u red golf cane Just like Liberty'.
Her gold ettord rests on tho upper left hand
rornor of the shield, her eis are blinded with
a clean white handkttchlet i"n llllvt proper"!,
and she has her tested scales In her left hand.

AJlogether It Is a tery complete cuat of arm
-- If not so esy to blazon ns tho arms of llhodo
Island or nf Maryland, at least ens'er than
those of Tennessee and of Nohraska.whlchslm-pl- y

defj nil heraltlrlc lanr. I'ersons who llkd
to havo etett little thing cornet cannot thank
too warmly the legislators of 1NIMI for having
adopted Charter -- U )f the Laws nf that ear.

tiCAMiAT. STMCICEX OUT.

Court Impose BIO Costs on Pnraon Potter'"
I.ntvrer nnd Dealra Ilia Motion.

About n week ago Lawyer A. O. Vanderpoel,
acting for tho Kev. Dr. Daniel C. Totter, moved
In the Supreme Court before Justice Truax for
an order appointing n commission to take the
testimony of a witness In St. Louis In a suit
that had been brought by Dr. Totter against
John D. Rockefeller for damages for
alleged malicious persecution. When the mo-

tion was mid Joseph II. Choate, who appeared
for Mr. Rockefeller, told the Court that there
were scandalou allegation In the complaint
w blch he would ask the Court to order stricken
out.

Justice Truax handed down yesterday a de-
cision, saying:

"lhe affidavit presented on this motion Is full
of scandalous. Irrelevant, and Impertinent mat-
ter, and I direct that It bo suppressed and not
placed upon the die of this court: and, as It was
made by an officer of this court, with $10 costs
to be paid by such ofUier. The affidavit on
w blch the notice of motion Is based Is made by
the attorney for the plaintiff, and no reason Is
assigned why such affidavit la not made by the
plalntllf In person. It Is not even alleged tint he
Is not In the county, nor does 11 appear from the
affidavit that the attorney had personnl knowl-
edge of the fact stated In the affidavit. It has
been held frequently in motions of this character
that the person to make the affidavit Is the party
to the action, and there must be some good rea-
son ahown to th Court why there Is an absenco
of his oath, 'lhe motion Is denied with $10
colts."

UEXKY COX ACCUSED Of FOUOVItr.

la Contproailsla; Una Allcced Crime lie
Commit Another Oar,

Henry Cox ot 370 Hutton itreet, Jersey City
Heights, who has been dodging the police fur
over two yean, ventured home on 'lhursday
night toee hi wife and was nabbed by Detec-

tive MoNally nnd I'eanon. Three rars ago
he wai employed as confidential clerk aud
bookkeeper by Capt. George W, Church of 2(1

Uathgate place, Newark, who deals In metals and
olli at 100 Fulton street, thli city, Capt Church
li said to have discovered on day that his books
nad been tampered with, and that Cox was a
defaulter to the extent of f .100. Ilelng au Inti-
mate friend uf Cox'a family he did not want tn
bring disgrace upon them by having Cox ar-
rested, and he consented to A compromise.

He accepted J.'OO cash and note fur tho rest.
One not for S'.'SO was Indorsed w It It the names
nf C. II. Johnson, an official of the Erie railroad,
and Daniel Steele, a furniture dealer. When
the note matured It went lo protest. Capt,
Church then learned that Cox was In Europe.
He hunted up Messrs. Johnson and Steele, and
was told by them that tblr alleged signatures
were forgeries, and poor ones at that.

Church heard recently that Cox had returned
to this country, and he procured n warrant for
his arrest for forgery. The prisoner wns com-
mitted to await tho action of the (1 rand Jury.

acvvskd or jjnuiiFriMi iio.ir;.v.
Snla to Have Threatened Hevcral or Them

with a Untie.
A man, apparently drunk and flourishing an

open clasp knife, terrorized a number ot women
and girls In Newark ntrnue, Jersey City
Heights, on Thurada) night. Henpprnached ft

party of threo girls, who were standing on the
corner of Tallsado avenue, nnd, It Is said, made
a lunge at one of them wltn a knife, in the
same tlmu muttering something they tint not
understand. '1 he girls ran nwny screaming.

'I lie mun next utrosted two women who wero
walking tnwnrd him, and thuyrau nrrnsi the
street, fler he hat terrnrlntd n number of
othor women, l'ollieman Terry's attention iviti
called to him, nud he urrekted him, Anderson
Mnbon. who had witnessed his liehatlur, niudu
a complaint ngulnst him. Tho primmer said ho
was August Oelrlch, Ul) ears old, hut icfucd to
tell where ha Used. He was remanded until to.
day for examination.

IlousUt t lllble svltli an Alleged Forged
t heek.

Joseph Sturzls, ;lo years old, of il West U'Hlh
street, was arrested last night charged with
irjlnc to puts forged checks. Early In tho ct ru-

ing bturgls went to the showrooms of tho Anier-Icit- ii

llapilst Societk nt 1H- -' Fifth uieiitie ami
bought a Illblu talued at SI. In payment ho
olfered n check for S drawn on the Chemical
National Hank, paabln to Joseph Sturl nnd
ImlorM'd lij rmnclsF, Turker. Marngersi htiltv
became suspicious, and after questioning niurgia
ho had III tit arrested. At tho station hoiii'o
another check was found on him Indorstd h V.
II. Trowel!, llolh check wero In tho laiuu
liaudwrtlln.fr.

Objection la Underground Trollete,
The State Railroad Commission met ) ester-da- y

nt the Chamber of Commerce to couslder
the proposition ot tho Metropolitan Traction
Company to put in the underground electric

stem nu n number or Hues.
'I h Third Ateniie Railroad Company op

poKetl the proposition on hcteral grounds, and
nikrd lor deln) that It might Imte time to

tho lun'cniH of property cmiier. (Iimi,
Ctillls, on behalf ot the cllj , oppond clilnj.
u)liig tlinttliecll) wanted m irpnto souu nf

thu streets Involved. Tne cuuimlssiun put thu
matter otor tn .March 10,

To Care a Cold In Una !ar
Take I.KitlveUriitnc'Julnlne Tablets. All druxxrsiundinetnuney l( itMluiouuro. uac.aUd,

"'v ii

Blodoison
Confined Our Son to His Bod for

Fivo Months.
Thu illsciso luft him nn object of pity nnil
u uroitt mifCcrcr. Iln wns invert il with
blotches, mid thu burning unit ItcliliiK "pro
terrible tti benr. A Incly told tin to trj
Ilooel'n Snnminrlllii. He tnUlriK it,

mid mioii Improved. After tnUIni; it few
lioltlcs ho W'.is etilltely cured, Tlmt wns
three jours nt;o, .mil tlieru hits been no ie
turn of the dUciisc."-- s. V IJOYI.AX, Fust
I.etoy. Midi. (ielonl)

Sarsaparilla , JliiT
Thu one true blood purlUcr.

Hnnri's. Pi lie; cure Liver Ills; easy to
mntM,jj loobcrat. Mo.

si

f

It's good business to carry a
gonorouB stock, a wido variety,
oven up to tho very ond of a
season wo do it.

It's good business tosoll such
a carriod over stock before tho
opening of a now soason wo
uro doing it.

Last Spring's sack suits, sin-

gle and doublo-brcastcd- , liried
and half-line- d, plain colors and
fancy mixtures: cutaways.with
and without outside flap pock-
ets; somo heavy suits among
them. Wore $14 to $28.

Now:
Young mon's sizes, $10;

mon's, $12.
Rogers, Feet & Co.

Prince and Broadway.
tt'srrsn end lirosdway.
Thirty second and Proud way.

WbgM Special Sale

st irk tnkltu bus lirinmlit tn lu'hi simm
Opciil ii'icl Fli'ld (ihlssts, slitthtly hi
vvntii. tn .1 spiwi- - nf thrill quick!) wo lnttc)
IcmIucccI I he- - III itfs liflcivv coil cif lllipiUl.t-tluii- .

All v itli Mipui lor Icip-cs- .

Optician,

104 East 23d Street,
Ooa Door Cast ol Fourth Avenua.

I
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HARMONY IN NORTHWEST.

As.tvur.n ir rtir, smr com not. of
inn . u. ami a. ivi 77: j.

Northern Pnelfle nnd tlrent Northern Form
it Nnlnent Alllnnee with thnt Mylm-T- hr

OHIeetlstoHrcnrerltabllltrnt Kiiten
-.- "So ItnlDii l the Cnntrolllac Companies,

About two weeks ngn the announcement was
made In Tub Suv thnt n majority of the pre-

ferred stock of tho Oregon Railroad and Navi-

gation Company had been purchased, chiefly
from foreign holders, for Interest Identified
with the Northern Tactile and the (Ireal North-a-

Railway companies. Tho Deutachollnnk of
Uerlln was credited with making the negotia-
tion abroad that resulted In tl.e purchaso ot
1 1.000,000 par vnltio of Oregon Railroad and
Nat Igatlon preferred from the committee rep-

resenting Herman holders of that stock. Jt
was learned icstcrday that tho real principals
In the transaction nre tho Northern l'aclflo nnd
tbedrcat Northern companies.

They h.tvn acquired this stock, which through
tho provisions ut it voting trust control tho
Oregon Railrostl nnd Navigation Company for
tho next live jiurs under an agreement that
Places both companies, as welt asothcrconncct-ln- g

lines, nn terms of equality In exchanging
business with the Oregon Railroad and Naviga-
tion s) stent, Tho purposes of 'tho agreement
are to securo the handling of traffic by the va-

rious lines Interested by tho most natural and
shortest routes, to avoid unnatural diversion
of iraflln by direct or Indirect methods, tosecuro
tn all lltuis using the Oregon Railroad nnd
Navigations) stem fair terms, and stable and
lawful rates, utul lo prevent the O. R. nd N.
from cutting rates with connecting lines In
order to rruure Italllc.

It Is uiiderstoo I that other transportation In-

terests In the Tactile Northwest urenlreadj or
mny become Intuiested In tho transaction.
Chief among tho connecting lines Is the Oregon
Short Line and Utah Northern Railway Com-
pany, which owns it majority of the, common
stock of th Oregon Ruilrnnd nnd Navigation
Company, which clrcutustanie would seem to
guarantee Its acquiesce ncu In any agreement
calculated lo Increaso thu prollts of the com-
pany last named. A tery lark,o proportion of
the slock of tho Short Lino Company Is In turn
held by thu I'nloii Tnclllo Itallroml Compuny.
nnd It is therefore obvious that when that com-psli- y

has been rrorganli d the policy of Its man-
agement will bo luvnrablo to the efforts thut
have been made to bring nil nf the northern
trim. loiitlticnlHl lines Into harmonious rela.
tlons with the Oregon Railroad nnd Navigation
system.

lhe definite steps that hate been this
matter In tho lust tew tints have apparently
been made the lusln for the publication of ab-
surd report thnt tho Ureal Northern Railway
Cum pany hits secured control tit tho Northern
Tatlllo Railway. It tan bo stated noon the
highest authority Unit the Oreat Northern
Railway Company does not mvn u dollar of the
tecurltlcs or the Northern Tactile: Itnllwu).
'I ho recent aalo of nlmut '.'Itl.OIIO shares ut
Northern Tucltlo cnnuinm nnd preferred by the
stmiltuto thut tiudcrwrolii the Northern Taclllo
plan of reorganisation tn turious purcliaeers
leprei'litcd by thu Deutsche Rank uf Ilerllli
was. ns stated In Tin. SUN at the time the trans-nrtlu- n

ruismade, to tbu bunk and its constitu-
ents.

'lhal the Deutscho Hank will represent this
stuck and that the management of the bink la
not hostile to the tirrnt Northern Company was
illllhctly stated nl the time. As a matter nt
fart, the stork purrhuied by Herman capital-
ists, added to that itlrtnd) represented by the
Deutsche Rank, would not absolutely control
the cumpnny. et en were tho stock holders enti-
tled to tote, which the) uro nut, ns the control
uf tho leorgnulrcd company Is tested for the
next lle)ear in u voting trust.

An nllinnte between the Oregon Railroad and
NavlgHtion Compuny nnd the lines connecting
with it lias at w a) s seemed etitlciiirnblu that the
manager of thoso roads have uiideatored to
bring It nbout for tho Inst ten )i". Alone
time the Northern Tactile controlled tho situa-
tion, and mure recently tliol'nlon Tucltlc. Now,
both of them and thu rent Northern as well
will be able to use thu mud on equal terms.

riSA.sc i.x a tiii: xnr uavizx u.it.
The Compuny Funds Iln Flontlnic Indebted-

ness nn u a Per Cent, Ilasl.
Tho New York, New Haven and Hartford

Railroad Company has sold tn a s)ndlcnteof
Iloston bankers, represented by Klddee, Ten-bod- y

, a sufficient amount ot Its treasury
securities to fund the floating Indebtedness of
tho company, and also provide for the refund-
ing of the obligations of tta branch lines that
mature during tho coming year. The amount
involved In the transaction Is understood to be
nearly $14,000,000. Tho Hotting debt ot the
New Haven company Is approximately $0,000,-00-

or about the amount it pildfor control ot
the New Knglund Rullrnad. To llquldfttu this
thu company has sold, nmorg other se-

curities, Sit.00u.000 of the r, per cent,
mortgage bonds of the New

England Railroad, which It acquired incidental
to the reorganization otthe predecessor corpora-
tion. It will beroiuembetcd that the New-Ha- t en
t iiuipany bought S.I.OOo.OUO uf old New York
and New England second mortgage bonds, for
which It received nn cquul amount of bonds In
the successor rouipaii). 'I hese bonds cost the
New Haten compuuv about par and nru lo bu
guaranteed by It. It Is understood thnt, owing
to the guarantee, the bunds hnre been sold al
1!!5. In other words, the company gut nbout
SI, 000, 000 mora for tho bonds lliuu It paid fur
them.

'lhe other $11,000,000 of thu floating debt is
provided for by tho snlu of de-

benture 4 per cent, bonds, 'lhe remaining
SA.0HII.0II0 Intuited In the transaction Is for
tho funding of briitich-lln- a obligations, unci
bunds ot thuso muds Inuring n lower ruteof In-

terest ihuii Ihu maturing bonds huvu been
sold t take up thuso ruining due. 'llio
new obligations pul nut by thu rum.
pany huvu been told nl prices that
makes thu Interostc hnrge upon the luune) bor-
rowed about 4 per cent. Thu transaction Isie-gardr- d

l bankers nnd others Interested In rail-
way financing U' ono nf thu most Important of
Its kind that has been made (or a long Uinr.
It is of obvious advantage to the cumpnti).
and It Is also evident that thera Is no iibnte-ment-

the ilclnunil for Investment set urltles.
On sales of n few hundred shines jt sterility New
York and New Haven stuck advanced H'i points.

The West rlhare tn Krinovr Division Head,
quarter from Nettnrk to l.yoaa, N. X.
LvoMt, N, Y Feb. 10 -- Following the aban-

donment of Frankfort as West Shoro division
hemluuurters comes the derision to remove
division lirudquarltrs irom Newark. N. Y to
this t Hinge, necessitating the trauslrr nf the
shops, round houses nnd train crown. This will
cripple Nuvvurk budl), its tho tillage Is heavily
bonded.

Slay t'ompromlso n Southern Paelfle rjnlt,
FlUNlcyniiT, Ky Feb. 111. Attorney O. M.

Duvlo telegraphed from New York y to
Assistant Atlorncy-fiener- Todd asking thnt
the proposed suit against the Southern Tnclflo
compmi) for franchise tnxes on Its charter In
tills Stnte b held up. Il Is understood thnense
will buicttlcd out of court mid that the road
will pay over to the State something Ilk
JlSO.OOl).

Hotel Thieve In Court.
Harry M.Oatcs of BR West Thirty-thir- d street

wnsnrrnlgned In thu Jolletson Market Court
)esttrday charged vvlih having nttnmptcd to
rob the loom of Mrs. Jones, n guest In the lt

Hotel, on Ihursilu), Mis June caught
him In the room Ith his hands full of plunder.
Althut'gli u merii boy In uppeurnucr. Hates has
been freiiuiMitl) nrri'tiil for theft, lluwashcld
)esterdiiv for exuniluatlnu.

Wllllum .1, ivully, li I ill liny at tho (lllsev
llonsi-- . was held fur trial for stealing n watrh
undthuln rtoin Mrs. J Rublnian, a guest nl the
hotel.

A Demurrer Tor Ituanell.
A demurrer hns been ontercd to the Indict-

ment charging lldwnrd Russell, alius Kilvvaid
Meredith, with having attempted to blackmail
ex-- l ortiorailou Counsel Almet T. Junks of
llrouklvn. Russtll's law) or contended thut
even If the slitnileroil article liiul been pull,
llshrtl It could not havo hurl Mr. .lenks In thu
estimation of thu public. Judge Aspluall re-
served hi iltiltlon.

I!rlc.-seu- , I'llxernlil Itetlevv the Twenty- -
neenntt,

Tho Twenty-secon- d Regiment was reviewed
last night hv Hrlg.-Cle- Louis Fltrgcrnld, nnd
long sort Iro and marksmen's bmlges were pre-
sented tn man) of the guardsmen. After the
presentation thu Hour of thu urmur) was pre-
pared forihuicin.--.

t up!, t biipmun on Ibe MIcL I.lsl,
C'npt, Chnpninn nf Ihu tenderloin Trerlnct

vvnsii't ftelmg well lust night, nnd ho ttenlhoine
e ally. Tnllcu Surgitiu Johnson, vvhu utlenitod
thu Captain, reported him sick.

Where YeMerilnt'is I'lre tVrr?,
A M I tn, ,i Nuiiii avenue Chirp s Ktiirfman

tlsmai't tut). 7, Jt roniu avenue, mur I'ulttrs pljte,
Dennis C oreoruii damage 8u"o

l'.M Hi II, sill butt riuirieriith street, L A (iliiva,
'Inniai- - Si..', in, i, lu mil West )t street, iliu'luy.or Cotnpiu), unriuko 6),oeii iido, i,jh
llnistlwuy, K. lloseiilhsl et tS,ni. iioilHlnufie, u uU,Ud4
U est Uroatlvvu), Juuu huvorszu, Uauisge liu.

,

ikk nvHtxKtm i.nAnens.
tVbra Tammany riapported Itryna They

Censed to Fill a Want I.ona Felt.
The business or asi oclato leaders In Tammany

who wero expected nnd Intended completely to
transform the system of representation In thnt
organization nre, practically, things of tho past.
It was nt tho lieglnnlng of tho year 1HI11 that
tho basis nf organization on the Republican a
well as on tho Tammany Hall aide was what
wns know nns the district leader. Each assem-

bly district In town (Ibcro wero then thirty) had
a Tammany Hall district leader, and each
had a Republican district leader, a nt

and responsible system of executive
party management which bad tho support
of long nnd successful usage. When
the Republican Committee of Thirty prescribed
nnd had adopted the present Republican consti-
tution. It endeavored to do away with district
leaders or "bossei," at they were sometime
called, substituting for them election district
organizations of n dozsn or fewer Individual! In
each of the 1,000 or more voting district In
town. Hy degrees, however, there has been a
gradual return to the former system, and every
Assembly district In town has Its Republican
leader

Tho Tammany men followed In 1804 the lead
of the Republicans to the extent ot doing away
with former arbitrary nnd somottmes despotic
district leaders. Ilmlllng their power bydlvldlng
It with an nssoclato leader. They sought to
mlnlmlre tho Influence, to diminish tho respon-

sibilities, nnd to curb thu exercise of the powers
ot the district leaders through tho business
lenders, who were to bo their associates nud to

them, these business leaders
vvcrelo be men of affairs, who were tn net,
so to speak, as public spirited promoters
of political activity, enlisting the sup-
port of many citizens who had previously
tnken no psrt In the routine detail
of politics. t hat followed wa what perhaps
night have been expected: the business leader

became either figureheads, ornamental or
generally useless, or they became perniciously
active. Interfering with district affair and

and sometimes disputing with the
regular leaders, There Is Shakespearean author-
ity for the statement, the obert Atlnn of trery
phllo-optie- r. that when two men ride a horse,
one man must needs ride behind.

Suit proved In the case of tho duplex leader
In Tammany, nnd though not formally abol-
ished, the business leader have fallen Into a
position of nn prominence, nntl the veritable
leaders, ns Is tho case with the Republicans, are
ngnln nt the helm. A perusal of the names nf
these district leader chosen last week for mem-bersh-

In the Tammany Executive Committee
shows tlio collapse of th system which was In-

augurated tn do away with district busies. In
five of tho dlstrlots the local Tammany Assem-
blyman wns rbosen a associate leader, tn onn
district tho Tammany member of Congress, In
threo other districts the associate leader was
either a former Assemblyman or a defeated
Tnmtnany catididnte for that office, nnd In three
other districts the actual leader rhoehla busi-
ness partner tn share the responsibilities of poli-
tics with htm. So far from there twlng any di-
vision of political authority or responsibility,
tho political leader In each rao choso his nsso-clnt-

nnd thus an end has been put to the ex-
periment begun on the Democratic aide In 1H04.

i.vsm.i'jciamto.v.s of nur.F.ns.
Crime to Whteh There la (Irrater Incite-me-

In Karope Than Here
Five attempt havo been made against the

life of Queen Victoria, one In 1840, two In 184'.',
one In 1840, nnd one In 1882. An attempt
against thollfoot Francis Joseph of Austria was
made in 18X1, and one ngatnit the King of Italy
In 1878. Three attempts wero niado against
thellfonf Queen Isabella of Spain, threo against
Napoleon III. when Emperor ot France, nnd
three, in 18(11, In 187S. nnd In 1878, against tho
life otWilhelml. ofdermany. In the United
States, whero tho crime of Assassination Is
happily rare, few assaults have been made upon
public men tn office, although mo Treeldenti
havo been shot down In Washington. Mr.
Lincoln was assassinated In April, 1803, and
Tresldrnt Onrfleld In July, 1SS1. . In the early
day of the Republic, Trcsldent were safe and
deemed themselves snto from murderous
assnu'it. and many of th precautions taken by
lect'hl Ticsldeiits to protect themselves from
nttuig hute been seen to ueunncressar).

AhsHssluatinns, in the United states as In
other countries, are the outcome of period of
great political excitement, the sentiments nt
mnny persons aro stirred almost in frenzy, nnd
nl sucli times some unbalanced extremist Is led
by the excitement In some violent net which In
tr.ino.ull times, probably, would not be oven
thought of. In Europe the Inclternvpt to assas-
sination Is much greater thur. It la litre, for not
only urn men In many cases deprived of tho op-
portunity to make known their grievances, but.
furthermore, tho power of punishment rests
with the executive head of the (Sovernmeiil.
An application Is made, perhatis, for the libera.
Hun of sumo accused person. On thu Executive
devolves the assent to or rejection nf thlsie-ques- t.

In the popular resentment whluu
follows for cither the turrit) or the ludulgeino
of tins monurch, there may bo an outbreak of u
murderous character. In the United Stntes tl n
Con or of commutation rests. iisuhII), with Ilia
Hovernor, nut with the Tresltienl, though In
times of civil strife, when mitrtlul law sup.
ersedtsthe ell llluw. the llnal appeal fur clem-euc- )

Is lunde to the Trerldent.

iiiir.itTr lint.t. itt:i-uiu.ic.i.-

Ilrookfleld' I'rldar Parly Tnkra a Name
nud Adopt nn Klublem.

tho Mllhollntid League, toted Itself out of
existence ut a iceotlng ot the Hencral Couuty
Committee, held at the Stat Club last night.
Mr. W illlnui Ilrookfleld presided, From thu
ashes of the League has sprung a d

plni'iili bird which calls Itself the Republican
Organization nf tbo City und County nf N'ew
York (copyrighted). The (iencral Committee
resolved Into such a temporary organization
last night and adopted the plan far a permanent
organization presented by Thomas F. Engan's
committee, the details of which wero printed In
TiibSi'.n lesterdny.

Mr. Hrookrirld said that it was against hi
Judgment to start Iho organization at that
meeting, but he bowed to the will of tho major-It- )

of his friends. Ills objection wits that he
I bought the Legislature should hat n the npiior-tunli- y

to pun- - a good primary election law
brforu the movement was started, There wns
no suggestion or superstition because lhe Inltla
tire had been taken on Friday,
t he new organization adopted tho Liberty

Hell us Its ballot emblem.
Il wit admitted that a great deal nf monov

would be needed to get the organization Into
good working order under the plan, nnd n com-
mitter, composed of W, S, Ilagg, Samuel s.
Koi'tilg. Henry C. Tlercy. Isaac A. Englehurt.
mid J C. Schalllcr. was appointed to raise the
funds.

A resolution nf thanks to John E. Mllhnlland
for his untiring and o(ttlms unaided efforts In
opposition to tho Republican machine a bos
of tbu l.esguo was adopted.

r.iiiK nit: ltAKcixa jf.i.sjrrr.
Invadlaa Tsusx Men Flirted tllh Ilia Pa-pll- a

aad Than There 1V a How.
William Furmnn.vtlio.wltli his brother, rum a

dancing academy on the second floor nf 'J, HI

Hroonio street, wns stubbed In tho head with n
pockutknlfn lasi night by Edwnrd Solomon, HI
) ears old, of "'-'-

.! Uroomo street. Solomon. It Is
alleged. Invaded tho dancing academy witli n
Pnriy nf friends.

Furmaii said that they persisted In throwing
kisses nl the girls nut! Ir) Ing to entire tliim
Into tllrtitllons. this angered the 1 urmans,
who trltil to turn tho Intruders out. Thou
there wns n light,

'Iho )nting women pupils became panic
stiicken, and many of them ran tn
the sidewalk. One of them. Mis Annie liultman, fainted. She wns revived by tier sister
Suruh pulling her hair.

Hen. Pleasnaton, Durled.
WtsiiiMiTON. Feb. I P- .- den. Alfred Tleasnn-ton- ,

tho cavalry Iculer, was hurled In the Con-

gressional Cemutury thl nftui noon. In accord-nm- o

with Ills own deslro, Iho funeral was
with simplicity and without mllltarv

display ot any kind.

The Mini of Modernte Means,
"I havo read recently," snld the man of mod-erat- o

means, "of a man who, ujon receiving
liuvvs nf a legacy that had been left lo litin. fell
ilcudtthe shock was more t It it he could bear
I limy nverrntlmnie mi own powers nf resls.
tame, bill 1 should he qtilto willing to be sub-
jected to a similar lest."

Nn Imported Game.
front the caiYctiw Ditty Tribune.

Tho tourist from thu Eust who hud dropped
Into thu Ailonu restaurant to tho waller:Wiring mun elh labhli. please."

The waiter was gone a lung tlmu nnd finally
n turned w th the proprietor

AlMu," inquired tins latter, "aro on thu
inaii that wanted sciinu Welsh rabbit 1"!," repllul Ihu traveller.

' Weil, ir," reloined thu proprietor, casually
placing his hand on his hip pocket, "we duu't
keep nu imported guninnt this house. If plain
American Jack-rnbb- ain't good enoug- h- "

" Why. ei," guaped the terrified customer,
"brlugtuuttJ-J-Jack-rabb- Ul"

CONSULS UNDER THE LAW.

ntatn status Aitnunn tx Tim
VMlKli KIAThH OttVtlT.

In Mr. Inalcl'a t'nit It I Contended Thnt
If Hlnte Cniirla Citnnot Try Hint He
t'annnl lie Punished, na There Are
No United Mlatra Htiitntra to Govern.

Joseph A. Inslgl. tho Turkish Consul al Ilos-

ton. who was arreslrd In this city n few day
ago, wai tnken before Judge llrown of tho
United Slate District Court, )eslerday, upon
habeas corpus proceeding. Fredrrlo Coudtrt
appeared In his behalf nnd was assisted by David
Keaneof Ms office

On the other sldo was Lawyer Samuel It.
Orelway, representing the Iloston complainants,
and John D. Lindsay, who appeared for the
Warden nt tho Tomb.

Mr. ICeane declared that Mr. laslgl was not a
fuglllva'f mm Justice, Inasmuch nsiiocomplalnt
of wrongdoing had aver been niado against
blm tn Massachusetts up to the tlmo ot his
leaving there, and a he had not been Indicted
there.

Judge Brown cut off that line of argument by
calling for the papers and the names of thu
lawyir who appeared. "I am thinking," ho
said, "that I thoutd not Interfere with this
Okie by habeas corpus proceedings. It seems to
me that I should consider nothing except tho
question of Jurisdiction: nothing exrent. upon
the face of It, the commitment nf this mtn by A
City Magistrate. 1 will nnl look Into the facts."

It was Dually agreed that the question lo bo
submitted to Judge, llrown was whether tho
Btatoof Massachusetts had ft right lo try and
punish n foreign Consul under Its statutes.
"It II has." Mr. Lindsay snld. and Judge llrown
seemed tnagreo with him, "then tho State au-

thorities havo a right In arrest and hold him
here nt the request uf tho Massachusetts author-
ities: and If It ha not, then they havo nu such
right."

It wns argued by Mr. Coudert nnd Mr. Keana
that,;uriderSe'CllonI-- of Article lll.of the United
Stairs Constitution Ambassador, dipl'inalla

gouts, nnd Consul were placed under the ex-
clusive Jurisdiction of tho United Stntes Courts,
and that under Hie treaty of 18110 between tho
United Stales and Turkey this wns Implied by
the promise contained therein Hint the United
Mates would afford nld nnd protection to tho
Consuls of his Majesty the Sultan.

Mr. Lindsay admitted Hint this had formerly
been true, hut said that II wns no longer true,
and tint Consuls woru nov liable lo answer In
either Statu or Fedurnl courts for criminal
offences Hgainst el'lirr. Otherwise, ho said. If
Mr. laslgi were guilty of lhe offence charged. If
he wont free here, he could not be tried or pun-- I
shod an) where, for there la no Federal staluto

ooverlng the case.
Mr. Cnudericlld not combat this last state-

ment, but he said that II should have nn weight.
Ifthelavvhad neglected to provide for such a
case It was no fault of his client's, he said, Ho
said that thncasa was novel, that there were no
deolstonsnr the courts which were directly tin
It. nnd that It must be trratud hy Itself

The upshot of thu hearing was that the coun
selagrerd tn present briefs nn Wednesday, and
Mr, Inslgl nenl back In lhe Tombs to nttalt
Judge Ilrown's decision Mr Krone said that
Mr. laslgl would hot apply for the fixing of ball.

xr.tr raitic cvsiom novsn mi.i..
The House Committee Vote to Report It

with Amendments,
Wasiiinotds, Fob. Hi. t he House Committee

on Tubllo llulldlng and (.rounds by a
vole ot 8 to 3. ordered favorably reported the
Sennte hill providing for tho erection of n
Custom Houso In New ork city. Tho bill was
discussed and sev eral amendments lo It adopted.

An amendment offeree! by Mr. Mercer (Rep,
Nsh.l. which wns ngrced to, provide that the
building must he completed within six enra
from the date ot the passage of the act, and re-

quires tho fire commissioners In charge of It

construction to glto bond tn the amount of
S'JSO.OOO each for the faithful performance of
their duties. An amendment bv Mr. Mercer
wns nlso agreed lo providing that the contruct
should bo given to the lowest and most re-
sponsible ImliUr.

An amendment offered by Mr. Hicks, pro-
viding that the commissioners nuihorired by
the hill shall not irrrlto mure than S 10.000
rat h fur their services tn connection with tho
construe Hon nf Hie nu ltd lng, wasulsn nureed to.

the lull as amended wn then placed on Its
pasAugr. t he totu was as follows.

Ynt-- Mr Mullen. Mr Morse Mr Mercer. Mr
IHrks.Mr. Kvl'er.Mr. tiillei, Mr. iuriiisii, umt Mr
tittle

;,ATs-- Hyde, Mr Henry, and Mr. Abbott.
Mr. sparkinan resorted the rlt'hl to oppose

the bill on Hie Hour of tho House, the situ
selected for tho new Custom House Is that now
occupied by the prrient Custom House, hounded
by Wall and William streets, llanovar square,
aud Exchange place.

i it n r. i: ci. i ,s s its o r co .tii s.

The IHU to ICeorgnnlce the Cooanlnr
Adopted In t ommlllre.

W vsIiimiton, Feb. 1I the House Foreign
Affairs Committee reported favorably
on the hill of Mr Adams of Trims) hnhlu to
rrorganlre the consular service h) u commis-
sion to be compesed of two son itors, two Rep-

resentatives, and mi offirtr of the Department
of Slate. The reorganization covers all offices
In the service, fonsulnr clerks are to be Irnns-forme- d

Into nnd commercial
agent Into Consuls of tue seiond class, the
salient tenures of tho bill are:

t tiusuls-lienrr- of the llrst rlnss are to
annual snhii It s of $,,(eMM. of the second

t )as, $i,U0(l. C onsuUof the Ur.l tins-- . S4 1100;
nf the set ontl clns. S.'.oliO, nf Hut
llrst cluss. 41. Mid; of tho second c ass. SI. .100.
of tho thlrtl class, :"1.'.'0(I .ill of whom shall Imi
c lll?ehHr the 1 nlted stHtrs, All official,

m.d notarial fees urn tn be rnicrrtl Into
the t reasur). and the solo tumpeniatlor. shall
be thusalur) fixed li) law.

No person shnll bu eligible who Is less than SI
or mure lhau 3d ti-a- r o( nge, excepting persons
who have been prevlnusl) tl In these),
tlie tor four tears. ' the present
Incumbent shall be lei nihil within three) ears
from thu lassnge of the uit. those huving Hie
requisite age to bo readmitted to the sumo grutlo
they held nn passing the prescul til examination
or such lonergradtsas thev mny qualify for.

t lit) bill also prot Ides the iiitilio.ls nud sctipa
of examination fi,r entrance nnd promotion in
the servlre. Ihu subjects nf examinations to re-
late chief!) to the work of consular clerks.

Our Application Tor Pardon CUruntedi Two
Drnleri.

Wamiimiton, Feb. 111. The Tretinoin has
partlonid t hnmas Trltidurille, sentenced to ten
months' Imprisonment in California for con-tim-

nf court, thu Trcsldrnl expressing the
opinion thut the punishment nlrt-ud- Buffered
bus vindicated the law und will afford assur-
ance that hereafter ho will resist Ihu tempta-
tion to Join In unlawful and v Intent breaches nf
the pence or aid in nttemptsto defy Iho suprrm-ar- s

of Judicial inundates,
t he President hns denied a pardon tn William

('. (iarvllof Colorado, sentenced Aug. 1, 18113,
to five tears In Illinois state Penitentiary for

funds of n national hunk,
Thu application for a pardon to restore

tt I. Helen Hubbard, set'teured llrt I,
I KIM, tn Imprisonment in Illinois for conspiracy
tn counterfeit obligations of the 1'nttetl Males
was alto denied.

I.lent. Owen's Sentence Approved,
Wahiii.mitdv. Feb. 111. Tho President has

approved thoscnlonro ot tho court-marti- In
Hiecftsunt First Lieut, Frank Owen. Fourteenth
United stales Infnntrt. ami Hint officer will ho
dismissed frnm tlie service March 1, Lieut,
Owen, stationed nt Viiiu inner llurr irks, was
convicted nf 'ruudiilrnt claims
ngnlnst tho United slides ninmiiitlng In S130
Ttils officer, u nallvoof Ongoii, tut commis-
sioned from the ranks. Ileeiitried the service
in 188'.' andsecurtcd his commission In 18SH.

mi: coxmtvss or hoi units.
Mr. Cotton Artvoealea is National Trnln.

Inc Meliool for Women.
WjniiiNnTOS. Fob. to the regu-

lar session of tho Congress nf Mother this
morning conference wero held at the Arling-
ton Hotel and at the regular meeting place of
tho congress, the First Hnptlst Church. Mrs.
Tollock presided over the conference held nt
the Arlington. Among tho addresses dclivored
were one on by Mrs. Darns of
New 'ork. and nnothcr on "I'nlvertal Teace."
by Countess III Ilrazza. At the IUptlst Church
conference, which was presided over by Mis
Frances Newton of Chicago, addresses vera
made by Mis Nenl on "Significance of Tiay;"
Miss Amalle Holer on "Frnebel's Mother Tiny
Hook." and Miss Fltts of theTratt Inttltuto of
lirooklynon "Tlayll.Ing."

When tho Tresldent. Mr. Theodora W.
Illrney, called the general congre to order at

0:10 A. M-- . tho usual crowd was in attend-
ance, hut there seemed to be a slight Increase
In the number of " fathers" prctetit.

Mrs. II. A. Mlrason of New York addressed
lhe convention on "Tho Responsibility of
Motherhood."

Mrs. W. II. Fclton nf Cartcrtvllle. fia.. who
wns to hat o dellt ered nn nddrrssou " llertdltj ,"
wns ill at.d unable to be present.

Miss Jul In King of the Kmerson College of
Oratory of Iloston spoke on "The Itelatlon of
Troper Physical Culturo to the Health and
Morals nf the Home." Miss King closed her
address by giving n recltntinn nf Kllu Wheeler

llcox's poem. " You Jvevcr L'nn Tell."
.Mrs. Lllen l(lrhnrilnn of Hosinn addressed

the rongrrssnn " Churacter llulldlng In F.duca-lio- n

"
Mrs. Sullle A. Cotton delivered an address on

a "N'atloinlTralnlngS-'hoo- l lor Women." Hie
aid that unltcrsal clrntlllr motherhood,

tbough dltlliull of attainment. wltn
pjsslb!l!:le for the uplifting uf the human race,
and It Is the tint) nf tin, liovernnient. which
seeks the welfare of Its People, tn oiler tn Its
women an opiKirtunltv foe iliu attainment of
this srlrntlnr iiimhcrbt-od- . It must hemado n
national possibility In ord:r to become a
national benefit. Like all our natlnunl bless,
lugs It should be "by the people, fur the pen.
pie." anil II Is the dutj of tho dot eminent to
give her an oppnrtuuitt tnacnulre thisscientlllc
know ledge. It cm be done through the estab-
lishing by the (Internment nt ie national train-
ing school tor women, where tho women of tlio
nation shall be trained In lhe science- - nf iln.
mestlcltv and peace. Just as nt West Tolnt and i
Annapolis the men nre trained In the science ot
war

At the afternoon session pipers were read on
"Nature s.uilies In the Home." by .Miss Anna
A.fclirtir. Mm Arbor, Mich: "Importance
nf llrlnil nir the With in touch with lirrat
Llteralitre." by Mr. Hamilton Mable. New York
c Itv: "Morlcs," by Dr. Waltir I., llerve). New
York cltj

At Iho etenlng session papers were read on
"How Shall tho Nation 'newt IMucutrd
Mother-- " by Mrs. Stanton Hlstch. New York
tlty. anil on "Club Organization Need nf

How Organize V" by Mrs. Kllon M.
llenrotln, ( hicngo.

i;.v fa i lie it 1 1 it's ctM,i:sT.
ItMuyltesull In Henllnsc a Uemoeral trass

the tte.tchescer District,
WeitlMiTiis, Feb. 10. The contest which

Congressman Hen F. Falrchlld lias begun
against William L.Ward, who has the certio-
rate of election as llepresentallve from the Six-

teenth New York district In the next Congress,
Is to be still further complicated, nnd Mr Fair-child-

efforts mny result In landing. t Demorrut
in the sett. Mr. Fairchlld's contention is that
Mr. Waul was not nominated, anil there-
fore all totes cast fur hTit were Illegal tolas anil
should be thtotvn oul and another election or-
dered. If that were done to believes ho would
he promntlv nominated and olected by u majors
itv of lo.iMia.

Ilellrvlng Hint Mr Falrchild will succeed In
Ids elfort tn unseal Ward. Mr. Trot Is, the o

candidate. iroiosr to take ndvnntnge
nf Iho ptcullar statu of affairs that will then
exi-- t, nnd secure tlio sen I for himself. He is
preparing tlie leral pipers to prove tlmt If the
votes i asi for Ward wrre not lcal ni.es. he
received Iho 111 u I est numberof leg.il votes, and
Is therefore legtllv elecltd and entitle el to the
seat. One Itctuibilcuu member from .New ork,
vvhti is an able luvvvrr. said In discussing thu
claims set up by 1 rut Is

"I hnlr nut vet li.nl time In examine Into the
merits nf Ihu t lalm of Mr. Falrclilid and eniinot
now tell whether or mil I s nil tlesm It my duty
tn tote to unseat Mr. Wntd and declare thu
seat meruit, lam nnl sure, however, that Mr.
tratls's claim tn the seal would nol beans,
tallies! by Congress, provided, of cuttrer, that It
Is llrst decided that Ward was not legally
elected,"

snxAitut sin 7..IM.S.V si caisson.
Ulilo Congressmen Sisv Oat. rttishnrlt s,ny

Appoint llepreaentatlvo Wiilaon,
Wasiiincitcis, Feb. Ill Ohio Congressmen

any that It is n,ullu probable that a limn not
heretofore mentioned In connection with tbo
Seniitorship will be nppolnlcd hi tlov, Hushnell
to succeed Senator Sherman, t Ills is Itepreseu.
tutlve Duvlil It. Watson of the Twelfth district
nf Ohio, who was defrateil for reelection last
November, tho appointment of Mr. Watson,
If inuile, will lie In the nntiirunf n compromise,
he never hating been nlhlialnl with i lilier ot
the factions in Ohio, At the ratntt lime Mr.
Wiitsnii is hold In the highest ("Item by Major
Mt Kluley, Senator (.in. und
Mr. Iluiinn. and his aiipoliiimuht would bu very
iii'irplnhle to all parlies.

Mr Watson out Allnrncv deneral nf Ohio
fronilHHTtn 1MH. and In thu Congres.iiinul
c lection ut 1HIU rnrrirtl tho Twtlliii district,
nltvuvs heretofore Deinncintlc, itgnlust so sliong
b mun us lleprest-ninlit- Outhwiiiie, utmlmii
lepie-euu- d th" il Is trie t for ten jeitr". Nut g

thut the nominal llemorr.ulc m ijoruy
was 2 lluo nnd tnetu was a fusion uf .til the
(ipK)-lilo- n forces last fall, Mr. Walton was de-
feated bv only X':i7 votes.

,miTixtis Aiiour Ttnrx.
Justice t lis. amiulled tho marrlAze nfI'ramrs Murlln an I lb ury JUrlni
ttnoii the s un Hie KiUor Ullhclin II,

vvhu ti Mill, for iilbralt4r unit (Itiimi to ilaj,
31r un Mrs Jii.epti II. t noatuaiul Miss 3ta i, I 'lion.

lor unit 1'atrlek Case),wliu , in , luirA'eof iiim
sew, r eeitttliu vv irk on r uvt nue,
u lilt h riveti In on uiursday. LIiIImr lit ru ir I Ueil),
vvus hud for l.u forontr lit the MorruinU t onn'tsicrilay,

fh I nltsil Vo, rarvrrs' t met latiiIk t ami d i Mi-'- l tn call out lie wo it riivereuuli'medlo Wllllitui lltiioiKiirt liKtu in thelimis- - II
I iti --ottiii) sireii. vvln-ri- ) tn- - tarn nl, r
nreoii tir,l.u i li .trike ws or l re, svertilasujo In can siMtdiiils. toil to Hie li llldliu wile refute to
tne r w.ilktiutlele.fiil

lorti iliree rt nt li u'ladians tvim wint to llrarilsovtrnl mouths auo In t oiineoilou with m IqimI umimi
lug S'lieiiie rtl'iriieil In lull tu nu ihu
sinamer C'olernU Ihey sunt in a ioimU
Hon, ami thvir cures luune were pild by Hie Itritl.u
( miaul ut itlu Janeiro. Thuy were suit to tillsIslam but night aud w HI go lo Csusda ,

HBHHHMVTaTarissjsa

POLICE ACCUSE LAWYERS.

nvTKCTtrns xwksthiati: iiaitno t a evi ti k.n r s hits.
Central Offlee Nlnn Pelroslno Huvs lis TCm

Hnbnriied is is F.itan NN line .tmillea
Inr n NVnrrnnt for Ttvn Lawyer Named
Onitenhelm. hilt tleta is Htiraninnts tlnlv. ry

Two lawyers named Oppenhelm, of the firm
of Oppenhelm it Oppenhelm. wero summoned
to tho Morrlsanln Tollce Court yostorday to an-

swer a complaint ot subornation of perjury.
Tho complaint was sworn In by Central (Mica
Detective Trlroslnn, tvhonpplled to .Mnglslrato
Wentworth fur n warrant for tho nrrest of th
lawters. Ihu Maglslrato would not grant a
wnrrnnt. but Issued n summons,

A clerk from Lawyer Abo Lev)' offlcn np.
penrrd on behalf of the lavvver who were sum-innn-

to court, nntl nsked fornn adjournment nf
the matter, stating that Mr. Levy, who would
nppenr ns counsel for the Oppenheims, was
ongngrd In tho Knerner murder trial, and
would ho unable to appear for several day.
Mr. Lev) 'a representative asked for a week'
udjournmont, and Magistrate Wentworth set
next Thursday for the examination. Assistant
District Attorney I). Frnnk I.lojd, who repre-
sented the people, offered no objection to th
postponement.

.Mr. Lloyd, when seen In reference to the cast,
enldt

"The charge Is subornation of perjnry. Itli
alleged that the Oppenheims procured a falsa
witness to give testimony In a civil suit for
dnmagos against the Third Avenue Iln road
Company, In an accident case, t lie matter was
Ural brought lo tho attention of District Attor-
ney Olcott wllli a that It be laid beforn
thodrand Jury. Italher than He upthniilllca
with cases that havo not been investigated In
the police courts. Mr. Olcntl's policy Is tu advise
complainants tn go to tho pollen courts first,
unless ho finds II absolutely necessary
tn Indict. Ho referred this matter to
the police court. As I understand It, three
Central nfflco detectives have been getting
evidence for n longtime. One of them. Tetrn-allie- s.

I understand, makes aflldnvlt that he was
procured In sign n statement as n pretended
wltnessof nn accident. Further than lids, I
have nothing to ruy nbout the rnse. I will say,
though, thai the mnnagers nf the railroad com-
panies of thlsclty declare lhal they have been
swindled out of thousands of dollars In fake
accident cases, and that tliey now Intend to nail
rot ernl law vers who they say have procured
vtltnessos to give false testimony."

YltSTKItllAY IX COXflltUltl.

The House flrfnsss to Inerense Mrs, l'arro
I'rnslon-T- hr Ilrflelener Hill.

Wasiiimito.v, Feb. 11). A spirited debate
bc:an 'a proceeding In the House. Jt

s bnsctl on a conference report, which
showed that tho House conferee surrentlerel
to tho conferee cf the Sonate on a bill grant-
ing S7.N it month to the widow of Ilrlgadler-(iencr- at

nnd Ilrcvet Major-'lctier- Cerr. In-
stead of S,(), a provided hi thu House till1.

Mr. Iji)ton Ill-il- l., t ,i ei plained thil Mrs.
Carr hsd served through the wur as -- n army
nurse, and thai she had nn lutulld dnughtcr
to supwirt. He believed that sh desert
tho full amount, as much on account of her
own services a her husband's.

Mr. Laivy Hen . la. , contended that under
the general law Mrs. Curr was entitled to $JU
onh.

On a dl.lslon. the House bv a tote of 44 to
101) ref ised to agree to the ronferenco resort,
which was sont ba'k In n furttier conferenru
with to Insist on a venslon of S50.

Debate In toiuin tier of the Whole on various
provisions of me deneral Dellrlency bill occu-
pied the remainder ot the session.

IN Till: SI V tTK.
1 he open session of the Senate y lasted

for onlj half nn hour, two conference report
on pension lulls were ngrce-- lo-o- ne gttlngSNO
a month to the widow of den. -- tonnnan and
the other ST."i a month tn den. Julius II. stabl.

Tnsslbly the last of the "unreconstructed
rebels" was pardoned tii-- ey In tho person uf
Col D. U. Mminscif Kenturk),. the rnat pass-
ing a bill to remove his political disabilities.

At T. M. the Senate proceeded lo th
consideration of executive business.

.V.I Utl UltA TIOS 11 KCOllA TIOXS.

The Prevailing: Colnra on the rsibtle Hulld.
Inaa to lie NVhlto nnd Uold.

Washinoton. Feb. 10. White nnd gold aro
to be the prevailing colors In all the decoration
of the public buildings, the procession, grand
stands, and the billrooiu on the occasion of

Inauguration, Heretofore the decora-
tions havo been chiefly of a military character,
flags, sword-- , and shields being conspicuous
everywhere, especially In the great Improvised
ballroom of the Tension building,

this time the display of military emblem
will give way to flower and designs of white
and gold. The first ot the new decorations was
put In place on the east facade of the
Treasury building. White cloth Is being used
as n bnckgrou'id for the golden decoration, and
the public was much mi stilled tu know what
It all meant, the committers In charge of
the work say that the decorations throughout
the cltr "111 surpass those of any previous In-

auguration.
lhe committees report that the ball tickets

tiro being rupidly sold, the Committee on
Tiildli-- Comfort, however, have not jet seen
evidences of so great a crowd ns was exDecteel,
and the railroad nflltlals have come to the con-
clusion thnt the crowds w hn will visit the city
tu n-- o Mi Kluley Inaugurated will not Ikm
larwt ns those of four or eight )ears ago. Tilts
tailing otr. tlie) think, is dun tn the tact that
from most eo.nti the rate nt fare Is a triflehigher than heretofore, and also to the prevail
ing hard times.

om: iiATii.n siiir oxi.y.
The Increase In tbe Navy Iteeommended ay

lhe House Nitval 1'omastltee.
WtlllMmiN, Feb. lt).-T- he Naval Affair

Committee y completed the Natal Appro-
priation bill, and Chairman lloutclle will proba-
bly report It to the House The In-

crease recommended Is two vessels cine battle
ship nnd one composite sailing vessel, The
cost of the battle slilp Is limited to $ 1.T30.O0O.
Including hull, machineri. nnd urinnr. This,
however, is not to Include the cost of transpor-
tation or trsl of armor. 'I nt the sailing
te-se- l. which Is for the use of the Naval
Academy. - placed at S".iOiU). For armament
and armor for vessels uuthorired fituii lMit) to
and i.icludlnglSHtl. ST.T'.'O.TIHI Is recommended.

Memorial Tiihlet or ilnhn lliirle fVKelllr
Presented tn the Calhotle l'nlverltr.

Washiscitcis. Feb ID A beautiful memorial
tablet was presented this afternoon to the
Catholic Cnivcrslty rnmmemorattvo of the
monument dedicated to John lloylo O'lleilly In
Iloston last June. It Is a combination of Illus-
trations of thu monument. Its has reliefs, th
medallions, bidges. ,kc. antt Is In Its entire!) a
unlquo nnd original design, richly set and
framed. It Is tl.e gift of A. Shitman, and was
presented In bis behalf hy Mr t I. Dukelow.
It Is tu lie placed with thu bronro bust of the
Miet III the McMuhon Hull building libra)-- .

the rector nf tlie I'lilversltt rre vitrei til
tablet in an rlotjueut address, until iiiigrrssninn
Fltrgrritld spoko hnell) Alining those pre-e-

vverothelttv Hr- -. (,n gnu.Sliehnti. und Minna-hnn.Tr-

Mitnrire Fgun, the linn. IMwurd .
Must-r)- . t'nl. Win. II. Tliinkrtt of Wlsronsi i.
Ciingre-siiin- ii At'viitiil nf Hosinn, Cnpl T.ttritk
O'l itrrrll of the Irish Hrigitde, Cnpt Jnhii M.
Toh. n, I ho Hon Joseph Mtirruv nf lnlnradn.,1.
1) O I oiiliellof I lit lreasiir) Depirtmeiit, Wal-
ter Adams uf Iln. ion. Mr. Mnuritit ,lo)te. Ma-
jor . I II. Turmoil), and Lieut, Michael Cava-naug- li

of thu Wr Department.

Nnmlnutlaua nf I'osimSBlers.
W vsiiimitcin. Feb. II). The Tresldent y

sent tn the Senate Hi" following nominations
TiMnuisters V. V Murkhniu, Ki.t Halill inn.

"Ollll . .titetl l i Illli.iUle. . H C,srllS
II. Milltllrk, Sew Iln lielle. ,N. I t llll il I It. fr...New iluillnrltin. I'u.t 1.. J, HArtin, viernlt-in-

sit... 1, 1. Keinui I. Loiiirvlew. lex.t I. 1.. Lurk,
Ituinveu. 1.. Ill, Hint v. t ilstu, Iterlimtoii, K.ni


